
November 17, 2022

Happy Thanksgiving!! Hard to believe it’s already next Thursday!
I sometimes feel like a broken record when I talk about the weather and making sure students
have all their winter gear with them in order to go outside for recess and stay warm. It does
add a bit of a complication if we have students that are not prepared for going outside, so
please make sure your students are prepared (INCLUDING MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS!!).
You will find our outlined Uniform policy below. We pride ourselves in our uniforms and as
the weather patterns change we also see a change with students being in full/compliant
uniforms. Please make sure you look over the uniform policy. If you need “new” uniforms, we
have a full room of slightly used uniforms for sale at very good prices, and all proceeds
benefit our Home & School Association!! I have asked teachers to be more aware of students'
uniforms to assure that we are upholding the policy.
A few other reminders:

Attendance at school has been pretty good, however, we are seeing an uptick in
illnesses, travel plans, tardiness, etc. I ask that you continue to monitor your children
and make the best decisions possible for attendance at school. If students are healthy
and able to attend school, it is important that they are on time and ready to learn. When
possible, we ask that vacations or trips do not impact the school calendar. We
understand things come up, but when a student is gone it does add a lot of additional
work to both the student's and teacher’s plate. Thank you.
If you haven’t already, please mark your calendars for Dec. 12th!! During the day our
Band and Orchestra students will be performing for the student body at 12:15 pm.
Parents can come if needed, but space is limited due to the entire school body being in
attendance in the cafeteria. That evening, we will have the Band, Orchestra, and Choir
Christmas concert starting at 6:30 in church. All K-8 students are participating in
the Choir concert!! We are looking forward to this great event!
As winter moves forward please make sure you watch our Facebook page, or the news
channels if inclement weather is going to impact our school schedule. We will do our
very best to notify you as soon as we are able to via email as well.

Peace,
Mr. Slaikeu

Give to the Max Day is TODAY!

Give to the Max Day is here! Visit our Saint Rose of
Lima School giving page to see where we are at
and to make your donation via credit or debit card.
This will help our school become eligible for $500,
$1000, and even $10,000 bonuses! Prizes are
awarded every 15 minutes throughout the day.
A HUGE thank you to the Kim family who provided
a $1,000 match to get our Give to the Max Day
campaign off the ground! We will happily accept
cash or check contributions in the school office or
at the drop box at our front door (though
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donations made at school will not qualify for
GiveMN incentives, they will help us reach our
match and overall fundraising goals!). Together,
we hope to raise $15,000 today, and you can help
us reach our goal! Thank you for your generous
support!

Give to the Max!

Aim Higher and Saint Rose of Lima Tuition
Assistance Applications are Open!

The application for the 2023-2024 school year is
open! Families can begin applying at mytads.com as
in previous years. Click on the photo to the right for
more information. The Aim Higher Foundation is
once again providing scholarships for families to
attend Catholic schools in the Archdiocese of St. Paul
and Minneapolis, including families right here at Saint
Rose. Aim Higher tuition grants are awarded early, so
please note the application periods in the graphic for
new and returning scholars. Families can use either
2021 or 2022 taxes in order to apply. The deadline
for application is Tuesday, February 22, 2023. Please
contact Carrie Sandquist if you should have any
questions about the process.

New Volunteers Opportunities Available Now!!

Help Needed in Health Office!
We are looking for volunteers to spend some time
in our Health Office each week triaging students
and giving some love! This is a service that we
have not had at school for the past few years but
proved very helpful to our office staff in the past.
Hours are flexible and volunteers can even bring
their own work or projects to work on as well.
Training provided on Wednesday, December 7 at
8:30 AM or as needed. No prior health care experience is necessary, we are grateful for
anyone with a little patience and time!
Please reach out to info@mysaintrose.net with interest or questions or simply use our Sign Up
Genius link to sign up (please note that all volunteers must have current Virtus clearances).
Thank you in advance!
Substitute Teachers Needed
Saint Rose is seeking additional substitute teachers for the 2022-2023 school year. This is a
paid opportunity. If you are interested or know someone who might be, please email us at
info@mysaintrose.net.

Exciting Theatre Opportunity with Totino- Grace Fine
Arts Academy!
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We are proud to offer the opportunity to be a part of a full
musical theatre production of Frozen, Jr!
The price for participating is $60, scholarships are available.
Rehearsals will start in January after Christmas Break. All
rehearsals will be at Saint John's School in Little Canada.
Performances will be Saturday, April 1, and Sunday, April 2.
All performances will be at Totino- Grace High School
Theatre.
Please see flyer below.

Frozen Signup for Information

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCFSyruFnhe7p03gPzl5TLmMdA_fAikVQU8b08ZtcjOgXRpQ/viewform


Uniform Reminders

The Catholic school uniform symbolizes our
tradition as well as respect for authority and
order, as well as the idea of basic equality in the
eyes of God. Saint Rose students should wear
their uniforms in a manner that reflects pride in
themselves and in their school. All Saint Rose
students are expected to be in full uniform each
day with the exception of special field trips,
announced events, non-uniform days, etc. Non-

Uniform Passes awarded during the Marathon are to be used on the last day of the week only
and only if students will not be attending Mass on that day.



The uniform should be neat, clean, in good repair, and free of any non-school related badges,
buttons, stickers, etc. and should fit appropriately. It is expected that there be no exceptions.
Please refer to the full policy if you are not familiar with it or need clarification on any
uniform items. As a reminder, leggings are only allowed under a uniform skirt or jumper, not
as a substitute for the navy blue straight-legged twill or corduroy pants. No knit pants, denim,
sweat pants, or elastic-bottomed pants are allowed as part of the uniform. Thank you for your
adherence to this school policy.

Tuesday, December 6 at 7 PM

We are always parenting in two moments. This moment,
now, to manage the issue at hand, and at the same time
we are modeling what our children will expect in their
future relationships. When we discipline with a focus on
the "long game", we are more likely to model healthy

interactions and set good expectations. This session will focus on how, when, and how much
to discipline, using concrete examples and techniques.
https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/pom-3-0-intuitive-discipline

Saint Rose of Lima is now on Instagram!

We are excited to announce the launch of our new Instagram
page. We invite you to follow us on both Instagram and
Facebook for story sharing, news, and events.
We look forward to connecting with you soon!

What is 4HG?!

Our school participates in 4HG (For His Glory), a movement to create a healthy sports culture
in our Catholic schools. To learn more about 4HG and its essential mission, please sign up for
their quarterly newsletter by visiting www.4HG.co/in-the-news.

Hot Lunch

For many years Saint Rose of Lima has partnered with Roseville Public Schools to provide our
hot lunch program. Prior to COVID-19 and lunches being free for everyone for the last couple
of years, it was a goal of mine to get Saint Rose of Lima on the Roseville School district's lunch
system, which would allow parents to set up automatic payments, track students’ lunch
balances and not need to send checks or cash to school.
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We are thankful and very excited to say that we have made the transition! Some of our Saint
Rose families might already have an account set up if there are other students in the district's
public schools. If not, click here to go to Titan through Roseville School District to set up a
lunch account.

All money currently in student accounts should have been transferred to Titan (we
apologize for the confusion if you have already started to enter money into your child’s
Titan account before this changeover occurred. Rest assured, your money is there and
will show up for use).
Personal Identification Numbers (PINs) are used at the point of sale and children will
be asked to memorize them.

Please work with your child(ren) to get this memorized.
School Staff/Lunchroom Volunteers will assist during this process until
everyone gets the hang of it.

Money can be entered online in the Titan Family Portal or, to avoid the $2.60
convenience charge, cash or checks can still be sent to school.
School menus are also available through the Portal.

Please make sure that you set up an account and/or check your existing account to
ensure that all children are represented. We ask that you continue to keep a positive
balance in your child(ren)s’ account. Thank you.

If you have any questions about this process please contact:
Angela Richey
Nutrition Services Supervisor
651-635-1619
angela.richey@isd623.org
Maria Anderson
Nutrition Services Coordinator
651-724-6461
maria.anderson@isd623.org

Special Diets

Did you know we accommodate medically necessary diet requests?
A licensed medical professional must complete the Special Diet
Form from the QR code on the left.

Upcoming Events

Friday, 11/18- Picture Retake Day
Saturday, 11/19- Fall Movie Morning 9 AM in Cafeteria (see flyer above for more details)
Wednesday- Friday, 11/23-25- NO SCHOOL Thanksgiving Break
Friday, 12/2- Parent Drive Day- NO BUSES; End of Trimester 1
Saturday- Sunday, 12/3-4- Flower Sale Pickup Day after Masses
Thursday, 12/8- Immaculate Conception School Mass- Grade 7 Leading

https://www.isd623.org/services/nutrition-services
https://family.titank12.com/menu/FEZ8UV
mailto:angela.richey@isd623.org
mailto:maria.anderson@isd623.org


Wednesday, 12/14- Grades 3-8 Reconciliation Service 9:30 AM

Quick Links

Attendance (reporting absences): attendance@mysaintrose.net
School Handbook
2022-2023 School Calendar
Lunch Menus by week
Athletic Registration Form
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose Social Media: Facebook and Instagram
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Hot Lunch/Balance Question? Email: david.kittelson@isd623.org
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/Clearances
Band/Orchestra at Saint Rose
4HG (For His Glory)
CAA- Catholic Athletic Association
Sterling Karate
Minnesota Department of Health

Click Here For
FLOCKNOTE NEWS

FROM CHURCH

Save the Date - Pancake Breakfast on Dec. 4!

Pancakes, sausages, coffee, and more! Join us
in the school cafeteria at 10 am on Sunday,
Dec. 4. Breakfast will be sponsored by Youth
Ministry and the Knights of Columbus. Your
freewill offering is appreciated.
We need youth volunteers! If you are in
grade 6-12 and would like to volunteer,
please contact Maria Philips:
mphilips@saintroseoflima.net.

Children's Choir Opportunity!

The Saint Rose of Lima Children’s Choir has returned! Youth in grades 2-8 from the school
and parish are invited to join. Rehearsals will be Monday afternoons in the school music room
and follow the school calendar (no school, no rehearsal), as well as a brief rehearsal before the
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Mass for which the choir is singing. The choir will sing at one weekend Mass each month, as
well as on Christmas Eve and other special occasions. Please contact the director, Evy Johnson
at evjohnson@mysaintrose.net with any questions or comments. To register your child,
please fill out the form using the link below.

Children's Choir Sign-up Form
Exploring Catholicism (OCIA)

Whether you are interested in becoming
Catholic, want to get caught up on the
sacraments, or just want a refresher on the
foundations of the Catholic faith, Saint Rose has
a place for you! Explore the Catholic faith with
people of all kinds, no matter what your starting
point might be.   
For additional information

visit saintroseoflima.net/rcia to complete an interest form, or contact RobMasloski at
651.357.1212 or by email to RMASLOSKI@SAINTROSEOFLIMA.NET.

mailto:evjohnson@mysaintrose.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_nOXM6s2JCUiS2_KEXEgzLXHeYV7uns4S_m4G9pd6Vg/edit
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The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is to provide
quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.
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